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Logitech Rally Bar

Brand : Logitech Product code: 952-000057

Product name : Rally Bar

Rally Bar
Logitech Rally Bar. Brand compatibility: Logitech, Remote control proper use: Webcam, Interface:
Bluetooth, Input type: Press buttons

Design

Interface * Bluetooth
Remote control proper use * Webcam
Brand compatibility * Logitech
Compatible products Rally Bar, Rally Bar Mini, RoomMate
Product colour * Graphite
Input type * Press buttons
Backlight buttons *

Battery

Rechargeable *
Battery technology Lithium
Battery capacity 220 mAh
Battery capacity 0.675 Wh

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Package width 28 mm
Package depth 52 mm
Package height 134 mm
Package weight 101.5 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85299097
Master (outer) case width 154 mm
Master (outer) case length 226 mm
Master (outer) case height 154 mm
Master (outer) case gross weight 2.17 kg
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